(2) The lower circuit inductance will increase speed of current rise so that it will cause fast breakdown of TVG and yields short switching time as shown in low jitter and wide voltage operating range of TVG.
The efficiency of parallel ignition
In order to provide high efficiency of protection devices in parallel operation, it primarily depends on the equal current sharing to respective switches.
Factors influencing current sharing, are time delay of parallel operation and inductance of branch circuit (7)(13).
The typical examples of main currents are shown in Time delay of current starting in Fig.10 is about 39 ns and the current sharing tends to equal. However and 105-133% respectively. As described in section 3.1, the switching time shows the large scatters.
From the curves can be seen that both switching time of two parallel-connected TVGs and switching time of a single TVG have a similar characteristic.
However, the switching time of two parallel-connected TVGs is 27.5% longer than that of a single TVG.
In the case to pass the larger current, the paral- Based on our experience,we expect that the seriesand parallel-connected TVGs is sufficient to be applied as a switch for pulse power systems of high voltage and large current.
Conclusions
The switching characteristics of two parallel-connected triggered vacuum gaps have been studied experimentally.
The following conclusions are drawn:
(1) The both TVGs must be operated in M(+)M(+) connection, which the polarity of respective nonholed main electrodes is positive. lie is engaged in research on discharge phenomena in air and gas. lie is member of Japan Wind Energy.
